What we do - Our application software is a blend of point of presence
hardware and cloud service. Enhance all communications and respond to realtime events as needed. Our modular design allows you to expand as needed and
start with a limited budget. We keep you OnTimeforAnything so you can focus on
running your organization. The application could trigger a bell ringing in a school
to move students from one class to another. Then later OnTimeforAnything
could send a weather warning with an audible alert for attention & instructions.
After the weather alert is over, devices could return to a real-time optical time
clock (like the Kiosk bank above). Finally, the school principal can announce the
class day is over while using her cellphone from across town!

Alerts can be triggered by:

Our service &
software helps
keep students &
staff on schedule,
plus our
technology will
make sure your
organization
stays safer.
Schedule Features:
➢ Years in advance
➢ Many customized schedules available
➢ Override capabilities (for emergencies or special

events)
➢ Create a zone as small as one room – (like

the art or music room that need an early
warning bell) customizable for every
business

Tone Features:
➢ Browse & upload new tones – customize music

for soft alerts
➢ Standard tones included (bell, horns,

warning)
➢ Different tones for different zones
➢ Record your own tone

➢ Smartphones, tablets, computers,
digital, analog, or SIP phones
➢ Internal paging through phones systems, paging
systems, trigger fire alarms systems, activate
camera systems and network stations
➢ External communications by phone call, text
messages or tones, emails, social media posts,
digital pagers and or SIP communications
➢ Any relay sensor for humidity, temperature, or
movement
➢ Wired/wireless doors, windows heat or pressure
sensors wall or emergency buttons

Communication Tools:
➢ Call answering (mobile phones, landlines, DID’s)
Activate external bells, flashing lights, paging
horns, cameras, and digital pagers
➢ Send mass texts, emails, & phone calls, trigger
social media, stream weather conditions
➢ Text to speech messages, coded text messages,
tones, or music

Mass messages Communications:
➢ Initiate a network-wide communications link
to a text to speech or pre-recorded
personalized message
➢ Create a master message number- that can be
➢ updated every few minutes – thousands can
listen, & your phone ports are more available
➢ Trigger daily messages to ensure operations and
build a 911 alert message with audio, visual,
even video instructions
➢ Send a personalized message or alert; pick
up the phone, call your coded number,
enter your pin code, record the message
from anywhere and at any time.

Let us show you today! Call the
DemoOnDemand hotline @:
262-789- 9654 or text @ 414.422.9001
or email us at:
info@ContactThem.com

